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embers tirere, embers that were pelispS abunost dead. Mvusie
and dreamas die away, and the pianist wande'rs off in te one cf
those nih plaintive airs tirat steal te the heart the quickest ;
airs sncb as eue meat levez te hear in the sulent ovening on
the swcet string cf tbe guitar te a fine manly voice across an
expanse cf water. -The fiee fadles from the old man's cyes, and
tests risc there in its etead ; let us net folicu' the thcugbts cf
pure, tender, yet inexpressible saduess with wliich bis beart
communes with the past. 'Tis a part cf bis first dreaux, only
another phase cf it. Snobir j the influence cf music, the
sister, cften the prompter, the fonntain cf poetry, and the
friend cf ail that is good, and pure, and brave, for music never
stirs an emotion in the breast cf man but what prompts bum
to goodness and wisdom. Heow many, ând hou' beautiful are
the legends and atonies that illustrate this miglit of the sonda-
world, especially ini those distant ages, whcn man's passions
were ires, and but littlc restrained by the bonds cf fixed prin.
ciples ; indeed, scarcely worked upen by anytbing but the in-
spiration cf the moment. Then had poetry and musie *insep-
arably cennected their fullest influence. Figures familiar te
cur imaginations aie those cf tire venerable stern-willed
Druid, sweeping tire wild strings cf bis Ilswcet but awful "
lyre, and moulding, the simple bearts cf his awe-strück irearers
We deede cf sacred élariug; the wild hot.hearted viking sur-
ronnded by blue.eyed berces, nerving with bis rude war-songs
the cager fingers cf tirose fearlese kings cf the ecsa; Orpbeus8
iu the mythical- days cf Greece, one cf the earlicst types cf
the sweet musician, in whose stery wc fiud proof cf wbat
sway the minstrel beld in tirose rude times ; David, the peet
e.nd musicien soothiug the gloem from the he.art cf Saul.

Se tbe modern sold.ier's heurt is stirred*at tire sona cf mar-
tial music; amid the roar cf battle bie car -catcbes for a
moment the'c1èar full sona; a vision cf honoîu riscs before
bis cyca, the approvinfi face cf bis steru cld general, a cross,
a ribbon, soins memeuto cf courage ina the heur cf danger-
bis seul epringes te bis fingers as bie grasps bis mueket and
rushes on tirQugh fire and smoke in pursuit cf the uncertain
phantom glcry.

Hcw graudly tire peet Dryden -in IlAlexander's Feast"
deseribes how

Long ago,
Bre heaving bellows Iearned te bloiw,
while organs yet were mute;
Timnotheus, te his breathing kits

And soundiLg Ire,
Could Swanl the soul te rage-or kidcie Soft desire.

Hcw vanity, pleasure, pity and revenge *rose and swelled by
tutus in the biero's breast, as the cunning flugers cf that royal
bard rung tbe ehanging measurce frcmn tire soundiug strings.
Tirose were days Whoun minstrclsy licld a sway that man
knows net now. For the simple music cf the minstrel, whio
was peet as weil as musician, touches net the refiucd car cf
civilization as it did that ct rude nature in tire ciden days, wircn
men bad little te influence tireu but what they board and saw
in tire evcry day world arourid tireul. Se it is that the peet
is net the prophet, the seer lookcd up te and revered by ai l
classes cf mankind, tirat ho, once was. The rapsodist wvbo, as
hoe sang tire mighty sengs cf Homer ini tire .tetes cf some
princely Grecian city, breuàbt often wvarlike ferveur, tire am-
bition cf heric deeds, cften deepest:pity, that vented itef ini

tsars, te te hearts cf the simple Gresirs tlîat gatbcred around

him till the way was cboked witli eager listeners ; the troub-
adour, min8trel and bard among the impulsive imaginative
Aibigences; the sweet minnesinger whà trilled forth bis istir-
ring music, tie very essence of the ballad. poetry in the old
baronial halls of Germany amid steel-clad warriors, who
revered bim more perbaps than they did many of the priests
of the saereil failli; these were spirits that ruled the wild
hiearts of me a sncb as thevworld may neyer know again. And
we feel a twinge of regret often for the old times, when we sec
the poor starving vagabond of our own day, the worthless sha-
dow of the old wandering haa'per-when we listen te the; littie
dark-skinned Italian boys who play with'harp aud violin at thre
corners of ont streets, yet kind reader remember obarity, for
even they doubties ligliten many a simple heart among the
orowd that gathers round tbem, and perhaps once in a wbile
yen yourself hiave stopped on a winter's day to listen with de-
lighit to the pealing notes of IlViva Garabaldi," and wateb the
littie ill-elad foot beating time on the ela snew, the sad emile
that liglits the swartby face of thre littie wanderer as lhe
recalis old days, hiappy days, among thre bis of his nativé
sunny Italy. Forget not your purse, ruader.

Witb regard te the wonderful influence which music cxe r
ciscs over people of certain temperaments,' yen remeniber thre
fine passage ini Tle N'eincores, the meat beautiful I think in>
thre nevel, where Thackeray describes tire character and occu-
pationù of poor J. J., the young artist: 1,poor " did I say
ycs, men would eall hm poor, because lie was deformcd, and
indulged but littie in thre frivolities of the wcrld, and yet lie
was one of those really hrappy people, wbo know very littie of
the cares tirat inost men suifer, who live fromn year to year in>
their own thougbts, and pleasant tironglits they are too;
whcose lives are vith very few interruptions, happy dreame.
There thc novelist describes hou' lie would sit and listen to the
music cf the old piano, as it rang beneath the ekiliful fingers
cf kind.hearted Miss Cann, and loe him8elf in the fair world
cf sonda. His imagination would wander at tandem among
the strangoe medley cf treasured figures and scexies, wbich lie
had gatirereci from bis scanty collection cf novels and bocks
cf )Oetry. Re would be transportcd pethaps into somes old
nionlit street iu Mfadrid, A vision weuld rise-before him-
a swarthy Spanisli lover in thre dark shadow cf a linclen ivitir

plaintive guitar, thre music of wirose well.tried strings mingled
sweetly with the ricli manly Spaniali veice, and rose implor-
inugly to the flowcry window, where bis whole heart lay buried ;
and the poor J. ils. siender white fingers, the proverbial
artist's fingers, wonld seize the pencil, that faithful friend and
Bkilfnl servant, wvhoso -%vell-worn point had se ofteu served We

give vent te the *fair day dreams cf the delicate young
artist; and as bis mind wandered on frei n e dreamn te an-
otheî', these long-loved reminiscences cf favourite pages
assilmed shapes brighit and real, vivid littie sketches thât
grcw porirape in after days into famous paintiugs. Bixt
cnough-space limite. Ail that 1 have left te do is te offer
MY humble prayer that cvery human beîng, whlo bas the
power given Iîim byv nature te use this speli, this iuigirty
cirarmi cf music, may net fail te cultivate bis ability, for lie
will be able Verbape te confer more pure happiness, more

moral gocd on mankilld tixan most Of~ the votaries cf severer
learnings and professions, who affect te look dewn ou those

wlbe malie the study cf mnusic their profession.


